
Memo no: - :3 ~[b' J flb'Z-f

Bardhaman Zilla Parishad
Court Compound: Bardhaman

Notice Inviting Quotation

Dated:- ;21' t91· :2-02-3

Rates invited for supply of the following Items for the office use of Zilla Parishad for improvement of database
and maintenance of official with the help of computers.

, Number of
tlliit

requirement' .

Rates per
I!tero_s

(perun-it)

1
Kaspersky I Premium Security 11 Users I 3 Years I Email Delivery in 1 Hour _No CD (paper

license) 1

For this purpose, sealed quotation in letter pad of the individual agency are hereby invited from reputed
agencies having experience in sales and servicing of computer accessories and adequate man-power for supply
and replacement of different items as and when required by Zilla Parishad authority.

1) Rates should be quoted inclusive of all charges, taxes etc as admissible. Sealed Tender notice will be
received up to 2.00 PM on 31st July, 2023 in the office of Bardharnan Zilla Parishad. Tender notice
number should be super scribed on the sealed envelope. Those will be opened on the same day at 3.00
PM.

2) Rates quoted in response to this tender notice will remain valid up to July' 2024.
3) The software& Hardware will have to be matched with our Minimalf Exact specification. No other lesser

specification will be allowed.
4) Bardharnan Zilla Parishad, authority reserves the right to accept or reject any or all the tender without

neither assigning any reasons whatsoever nor does it bind itself to accept the lowest rate always.

Se ary
~urba Bardharn

Memo no: -:J, I~ I[~ l PfP~t .... ... Dated:-.2 - (Jr' 2.CJP
Copy forwarded for displaying the notice InNotice Board for wide publicity to:

6. District Magistrate, Purba Bardhaman.
7. Executive Officer, Purba Bardharnan Municipality.
8, Karmadhaska (POKPSS),Purba Bardhaman Zilla Parishad.
9. District Engineer, he is kindly requested to display it on the notice board .Purba Bardhaman ZP.
10. 12. members of tender selection Committee, Purba Bardhaman ZP,
19. HA, Purba Bardharnan Zilla Parishad for display at Notice Board,
20. CAto MISCell, He is requested to display the notice in the official website www.burdwanzp.org.

S
~rba Bardham


